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依撒意亞先知書55:6-9

趁可找到上主的時候，你們應尋找他；趁上主還
在近處的時候，你們應呼求他。罪人應離開自己的
行徑，惡人該拋棄自己的思念，來歸附上主，好讓
上主憐憫他。請來歸附我們的天主吧！因為他是富
於仁慈的。
因為我的思念，不是你們的思念，你們的行徑，
也不是我的行徑：上主的斷語。就如天離地有多
高，我的行徑離你們的行徑，我的思念離你們的思
念，也有多高。
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠145

【答】：上主親近一切呼號他的人。
領：上主，我要每日讚美你，不斷頌揚你的名。偉
大的上主，應受讚美；上主的偉大，高深莫
測。【答】
領：上主慈悲為懷，寬宏大方；他常緩於發怒，仁
愛無量。上主對待萬有，溫和善良；對他的受
造物，仁愛慈祥。【答】
領：上主的一切行徑，至公至義；上主的一切作
為，聖善無比。上主親近一切呼號他的人，即
一切誠心呼號他的人。【答】
讀經二

致斐理伯人書1:20-24,27

弟兄姊妹們：
我或生或死，總要叫基督，在我身上受頌揚。因
為在我看來，生活原是基督，死亡乃是利益。但如
果我生活在肉身內，還能獲得工作的效果，那麼，
我自己也不知道，要選擇那一樣了。
我正夾在兩者之間。我渴望解脫，為與基督在一
起；這實在是再好沒有了。但是，我存留在肉身
內，卻對你們十分重要。
你們生活度日，應合乎基督的福音。
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：上主，請開啟我們的心，使我們專心聆聽你聖
子的話。
眾：亞肋路亞。

福音

聖瑪竇福音20:1-16

那時候，耶穌給門徒講了這個比喻，說：
「天國好像一個家主，清晨出去，為自己的葡
萄園僱用工人。他與工人議定：一天一個『德
納』，就派他們到葡萄園去。
「約在第三時辰，家主又出去，看見還有些人
在街市閒立著，就對他們說：你們也到我的葡萄
園去吧！凡照公義，該給的，我必給你們。他們
就去了。
「約在第六和第九時辰，家主又出去，也照樣
做了。
「約在第十一時辰，家主又出去，看見還有些
人站在那裡，就對他們說：為什麼你們站在這
裡，整天無所事事？他們對家主說：因為沒有人
僱用我們。家主對他們說：你們也到我的葡萄園
去吧！
「到了晚上，葡萄園的主人，對他的管工說：
你叫工人來，發給他們工資，由最後的開始，直
到最先的。
「那些約在第十一時辰來的人，每人領了一個
『德納』。那些最先僱用的，心想自己必會多
得，但是，他們也只領得一個『德納』。
「他們一領了，就抱怨家主，說：這些最後僱
用的人，不過工作了一個時辰，而你竟然把他
們，與我們整天受苦受熱的，同等看待。家主答
覆其中一個說：朋友！我並沒有虧待你，你不是
和我議定了一個『德納』嗎？拿你的，走吧！我
願意給最後來的，和給你的一樣。難道不許我，
拿我的財物，做我所願意的事嗎？或是因為我
好，你就眼紅嗎？
「這樣，最後的，將成為最先的；最先的，將
會成為最後的。」
—上主的話
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信仰重溫
牧民處的信仰重温聚會為幫助大家善渡十月玫瑰月準備了有關的講座和短片在每個主日上午十時十五分在教員室聚會﹕
九月廿四日 (講座) 四條關於聖母的信條可幫助我們更認識聖母嗎?來看看吧!
十月一日 (講座) 玫瑰經和聖母經知多啲
十月八日 （短片）韓大輝總主教講聖母
十月十五日 （短片）Bishop Barron天主教第四集：天主之母瑪利亞-我們血氣本性唯一的自豪（中文字幕）
歡迎兄弟姊妹參加。

St Monica's Fete
堂區將於今年十月二十八日(星期六)舉辦 St Monica's Fete，為堂區及學校籌款。小組已安排了可觀的獎品作抽獎之
用，需要大家幫忙推銷抽獎券，請於彌撒後在聖堂外登記領取獎券冊﹔一冊五十張，每張一元。希望大家能夠鼎力支
持。大家如有巳賣出的抽獎券，請將款項和票尾一同交回。謝謝！

將臨期避靜
牧民處將舉辦一年一度的靜默式退省。日期﹕11月16至18日(星期四至六)地點﹕Mount Carmel Retreat Centre.
247 St Andrews Rd, Varroville NSW 2566
主題﹕唔好淨做野，更唔好齋睇 -- 探索聖週禮儀的靈修。
華人牧民處邀得香港將軍澳聖安德肋堂 Fr Ephraim Lam Shing Man 林勝文神父作2017年度的將臨期避靜神師,帶領
我們探索教會禮儀年中最重要的聖週禮儀。名額有限，請從速報名。

主日午餐服務暫停
請注意，主日午餐服務將於今個主日開始暫停，直至學校假期完結才恢復。

FEAST DAYS & COMMEMORATIONS
26th September - Sts Cosmas & Damian
27th September - St Vicent de Paul
28th September - Sts Wenceslaus, St Laurence Ruiz & Companions
29th September - Sts Michael, Gabriel & Raphael, Archangels

“Touched by God’s Generosity”
(Fr Regie, MSP)
“Every time I take step in the direction of
generosity, I know that I am moving from
fear to love. But these steps, certainly at first,
are hard to take because there are so many
emotions and feelings that hold me back from
freely giving.” Henri J.M. Nouwen shares his
personal struggle in his book, “The Return of
the Prodigal Son.” Rembrandt’s painting has
spoken to the heart of Henri that brought him
to a deeper spiritual journey and discover the
utter generosity of God in his life. Have we
discovered our own story of God’s
generosity?
Or do we see ourselves as
beneficiaries of God’s generosity?
Our
readings today guide us into the depth of
God’s heart and mind that challenge our
thinking.
The prophet Isaiah (55:6-9) in the first reading
invites us to “turn to the Lord for mercy; to
our God, who is generous in forgiving.” The
deepest experience of being loved is the
experience of being forgiven. When there is
no limit of forgiveness then there is no limit in
loving. For those who seek him and call on
him may have the benefit of meeting him in
the depths of one’s heart and be touched by
his love and mercy. Even probably the worst
persons we can think of, when touched by
God’s love can turn around completely
offering themselves for the service of God and
others. The experience of God’s generosity
begets generosity in us to love and serve
others. This is precisely going beyond our
concept of justice where one is punished or
rewarded according to one’s merits or
demerits. Isaiah pronounces God’s words,
“For my thoughts are not your thoughts, nor
are your ways my ways, says the Lord.”

The life of St. Paul and with so many others in
the history of humankind is an example of an
encounter of this unfathomable mystery of
God’s unconditional love. He could not
imagine himself to be an apostle of Christ
bringing good news to the nations when he
looked back from his past persecuting the
Christians. Yet he was called and chosen by
Christ. Paul’s experience of God’s mercy is his
absolute generosity beyond the confines of
distributive justice. Otherwise he could have
been punished by what he did to the
followers of Christ. This is precisely divine
generosity generating in hearts of St. Paul.
This is how he responded in the second
reading (Philippians 1:20-24, 27), “Christ will
be exalted through me, whether I live or die.”
He completely understood that it’s not
because of his own merit that he is doing the
great missionary work but just he is only a
beneficiary of God’s generosity, mercy and
compassion.
This is the lesson of Jesus in the Gospel
parable (Matthew 20:1-16). The workers’
notion of justice, of fairness according to
human standard is challenged by the owner of
the vineyard. Those who started to work
early have the sense of entitlement of getting
more since they spend more time- this is
distributive justice. However, the demand of
distributive justice, while not negated, cannot
contain and limit the generosity of God, and
transcends human standards. It confirms then
what the prophet Isaiah declares that God’s
ways and thoughts are not the same as us.
This parable is intended to break our limited
sense of generosity and be touched by God’s
so that we grow in our mercy and
compassion for others. This is supposed to
tell us something too that God is truly
generous to us by giving Jesus Christ who
died on the cross for the forgiveness of sins.
This is God’s magnanimity; he can even
radically turn towards himself for the sake of
love. Can we not be grateful for this?

Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

The Youth Group sessions for this year are
based off of the Gaudium Et Spes which is
the Pastoral Constitution on the Church in
the Modern World. This Pastoral
Constitution relates the church’s teachings
on the situation of men in the world. This
includes topics such as sin, human dignity,
moral conscience, freedom, death, atheism
and the holiness of the family. We discuss
a different topic each month and last
month (August), we had sessions on the
topic of us as the image of God.

Us as the Image of God
We were all created in the image and
likeness of God and thus, we are the
climax of
creation.
When God
created us,
He gave us
attributes
which were
like his own such as freedom, knowledge,
loving and personal relationships,
conscience, spirituality. Humans are the
highest form of creation as God created us
to be masters of creation but often, we fall
short of this and do not fulfil our divine
vocation and that is when we become
slaves of creation.
Our divine vocation is to
subdue all creation and
use them for God’s glory
but unless they are used
for God’s glory, we
become slaves of
creation rather than
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masters of them. Some examples of this
include time (always being late or running
out of time), internet (not knowing how to
control internet usage) and sleep (skipping
Mass to sleep in). Being a slave to creation
also entails giving into our own urges and
when we sin, we also become slaves to
creation.
Other than being masters of creation, God
gave us a second divine vocation which is
to be social and communal. God created
people not to be alone. Even God himself is
a community (as the Trinity) and we are
created in His image, thus, we are by
nature, social beings. Companionship is
the primary and basic form of
interpersonal communion and friendship
are opportunities where we can give glory
to God. Friendships can bring us closer to
or away from God and a meaningful
friendship is where one can share who they
are and develop intimacy. As such, an
exclusive friendship, an unhealthy
relationship and loneliness are all
conditions against the image of God. It is
only through relating to others that we can
truly live out to our potential as human
beings.
Though we are masters of creation, we
must remember that God is the ultimate
master of all and we are
NOT masters of other
human beings. As such, we
need to treat each other
with respect as fellow
humans are also created in
the image of God.

